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Aim and Application of the Lesson 
The lesson remindes me to rejoice in the fact that My Redeemer Lives.  The study's aim is 
to recognize that God's justice system may not always function as ours does and that we must 
ultimately submit to His.  The study's application is to learn how to respond to false 
accusations and to wait for our Redeemer and Defender in heaven to act on our behalf.  
                                                                    (Adapted from the Bible Expositor and Illuminator Commentary)  
 

Lesson Introduction and Background 
 The legal concept of presumption of innocence (also known as innocent until proven 
guilty) goes back many centuries. It means that the burden of proof is on the prosecution to 
show that the accused is guilty beyond a reasonable doubt before a conviction can be 
secured. Although this principle lets some guilty parties off the hook, it is one of the best 
safeguards to keep innocent people from being unjustly convicted. Going back centuries 
more, we see that God himself gave Israel laws to protect the innocent. Within the Ten 
Commandments is the law against bearing false witness (Deuteronomy 5:20). When violated, 
the penalty to be placed on the false witness was to be the very consequence that he or she 
was willing to see the innocent undergo (19:16-21). Two witnesses were required to secure a 
conviction (19:15). Job believed in this kind of justice. One problem, as far as Job could tell, 
was that his friends were not extending the benefit of the doubt to him. After evaluating his 
sorry state, they seemed to presume him guilty until proven innocent. We may go through 
times when it seems that we are being punished for no reason. We are frustrated, we pour 
out our hearts to God and friends, and still nothing changes. People around us may think we 
deserve what we are getting. They become desensitized to our situation. But we are not 
willing to give up, holding out hope that God will do something about the problem. That’s 
where Job was in today’s text. 
 Though he lived a righteous life—righteous enough to receive a divine endorsement in 
that regard (Job 1:8)—Job experienced terrible adversity. God, unbeknownst to Job, was in 
the process of disproving Satan’s contention that Job lived an upright life only because God 
had blessed and prospered him (1:9, 10). God then granted Satan permission to test Job. 
Would great disaster cause Job to crumble and curse God to his face as Satan claimed (1:11)? 
The bulk of the book of Job features conversations between Job and the friends who came to 
console him. Their dialogue was different from the one between God and Satan. Job and his 
friends shared the simplistic view that bad things happen only (or primarily) to bad people. 
According to that view, if you want to know whether people are righteous or not, all you 
have to do is see how well they are faring. Are they thriving? They must be doing right. Are 
they suffering? They must be doing wrong. Since the friends saw that Job was suffering 
terribly, they assumed he was guilty of some grave offense (example: Job 4:7, 8). Perhaps Job 
would have agreed under normal circumstances. But Job was the one suffering, and he could 
recall no wicked action or set of habits that warranted the magnitude of his downfall. Job had 
no defense other than his own claim of innocence. We don’t know when Job lived. One 
proposal places him in the twentieth or nineteenth century BC. This is based on the 
description of Eliphaz (one of Job’s friends) being “the Temanite” (Job 2:11). Abraham’s 
grandson Esau (also known as Edom; see Genesis 25:30; 36:1, 8) had a grandson named 
Teman (Genesis 36:11). Teman is mentioned as a place within the territory of Edom 
(Jeremiah 49:7, 20; compare Ezekiel 25:13; Amos 1:12; Obadiah 8, 9). The length of Job’s life 
(Job 42:16) fits this period of time (Genesis 25:7; 35:28). Job is mentioned by name in Ezekiel 
14:14, 20 and James 5:11, so we are certain that he is not a fictional character.  
                                                                    (Adapted from The NIV Standard Lesson Commentary) 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
 
 
 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: 
God’s undying desire for you will 
never cease 
 
 
 

POEM FOR THE WEEK: 
Died He for me, who caused His 
pain?  For me, who Him to death 
pursued? Amazing love! How can it 
be That Thou, my God, shouldst 
die for me? —Wesley 
 
 
 

4 But when the fullness of the time 
had come, God sent forth His Son, 
born of a woman, born under the 
law, 5 to redeem those who were 
under the law, that we might re-
ceive the adoption as sons. 
                      (Gal 4:4-5 NKJV)  
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HOPE COMPLAINS 
      (Job 24:1, 9-12, 19-25) 
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NOTES AND CROSS-REFERENCES 

 
THE COMPLAINT (JOB 19:1-7) 

Length of time (1-3) 
All sickness does not end in death (John 11:4) 
God controls man's time (Ps 31:15) 
God controls where nations inhabit and their times 
(Acts 17:26) 
God controls man's sitting down and rising up (Ps 
139:2-3) 
God is the only One who knows man's number of days 
(Ps 39:4-5) 
Man's days are determined (Job 14:5) 

Claim of innocence (4-5) 
No one can claim innocence because no one is without 
sin (1 John 1:8) 
No one can claim innocence because no one is righteous 
before God (Job 9:2) 
No one can claim innocence because all have gone 
astray (Isa 53:6) 
No one can claim innocence because our righteous acts 
are like filthy rags (Isa 64:6) 
No one can claim innocence because we all stumble  
(James 3:2) 
No one can claim innocence if they walk in darkness (1 
John 1:6) 

Afflicted by God (6-7) 
Afflicted by God but comforted by His promises (Ps 
119:50) 
Afflicted by God because of going astray (Ps 119:67) 
Afflicted by God so that we can learn His Word (Ps 
119:71) 
Afflicted by God through His faithfulness (Ps 119:75) 
Afflicted by God but comforted by His compassion (Isa 
49:13) 

 
THE HOPE (JOB 19:23-27) 

Proclamation of hope (23-24) 
Hope through the renewal of God (Isa 40:31) 
Hope because even as we are wasting away outwardly, 
God is renewing us internally (2 Cor 4:16-18) 
Hope because God will not disappoint us (Rom 5:5) 
Hope because God never fails (Ps 73:26) 
Hope because God is our Savior and God (Ps 42:11) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
There is a living Redeemer (25) 

Living because Jesus arose from the grave (John 20:15-
17) 
Living because of convincing proofs (Acts 1:3) 
Living because of multiple appearances to many (Mark 
16:10-14) 
Living because Jesus walked with some after resurrection 
(Luke 24:15) 
Living because Jesus lives within us (Rom 8:11) 
Living because God raised Him from the dead (Acts 
13:30-31) 
Living because Jesus was raised on the third day 
according to Scripture (1 Cor 15:3-8) 

Life after death (26-27) 
Life after death because we will be with the Lord for 
eternity (1 Thess 4:16-17) 
Life after death because we will see God face to face (Ps 
17:15) 
Life after death because Jesus promised we will be with 
Him (John 12:26) 
Life after death because Jesus is preparing the place for 
us (John 14:3) 
Life after death because Jesus promised a home of 
righteousness (2 Peter 3:13) 

 
THE WARNING (JOB 19:28-29) 

Don't persecute (28) 
Don't persecute because it is mistreating and hurting a 
fellow saint (Ps 55:12-14) 
Don't persecute because it is acting out the "old sinful 
nature" (Col. 3:9-11) 
Don't persecute because it is participating in quarrels 
and arguments with saints (Gen 13:7) 
Don't persecute because it is having a lack of love (Gal 
5:14) 

There is a judgment (29) 
There is a judgment because all must appear before the 
judgment seat of God (2 Cor 5:10) 
There is a judgment because it is destined for man to 
face judgment (Heb 9:27) 
There is a judgment, but know that God knows how to 
rescue the godly (2 Peter 2:9) 
There is a judgment of the nations (Matt 25:31-33)  
There is a judgment because there is a time for judgment 
(Eccl 3:17) 

 

 


